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1-6: For these questions, choose the best options 
to complete the gaps.

1. 

Lisa   : What does your father look like?

Mike : He is tall and ___________ .

A) cheerful   B) well-built

C) thoughtful   D) generous

2. 

North

I like surfing on the ___________  
and listening to ___________in 
the evening.

A) movies / truth   B) bike / presents

C) stories / jokes   D) Net / music

3. Iris : Who is that girl over there?

Gary : She is my classmate. Her name is Judy.

Iris : What is she like?

Gary :  She is _________ and __________ . I 
don’t get on well with her.

A) talkative / plump

B) similar / punctual

C) shy / helpful

D) selfish / stubborn

4. I can’t solve this maths problem because it’s too 
___________ for me. I need to get some help.

A) difficult    B) easy

C) popular   D) creative

5. 

Peggy

My best friend’s name is Emma. 
She is very honest because she 
never _____________

A) tells lies   B) keeps fit

C) watches movies  D) buys presents

6. Wilma and Samuel are good friends. They have 
many hobbies in _____________ .

A) hair    B) cycling

C) jokes   D) common

7. Miranda : What is your sister like?

Daniel : She is _____________ .

Which option DOES NOT complete the 
conversation?

A) outgoing   B) attractive

C) smart   D) funny

8. 

Lulu

She has got ___________  hair.

Choose the best option to complete the 
sentence according to the picture.

A) blonde   B) straight

C) wavy   D) curly
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9.  

•  generous
•  punctual
•  hardworking 
•  ____________

Positive Personality Traits

Which word is NOT suitable to add to the list 
above?

A) outgoing   B) selfish

C) cheerful   D) honest

10. Appearance

I. short V. plump

II. well-built VI. easy-going

III. mean VII. good-looking

IV. handsome

Which two words are ODD on the list?

A) I / VII B) II / IV C) III / VI D) V / VII

11.  

Which option is related to the picture?

A) blue eyes / long hair

B) green eyes / short hair

C) hazel eyes / blonde hair

D) dark eyes / straight hair

12. Rose always tells the truth and she has many 
friends. 

Which two words describe Rose’s personality 
traits?

A) nervous / thoughtful

B) friendly / talkative

C) funny / punctual

D) honest / outgoing

13.              
__________

long

straight

wavy

dark

Choose the best title for the list above.

A) Hair   B) Personality

C) Headscarf   D) Twins

14. 

Grace

I have a best friend called Stella. 
She is honest and thoughtful. 
She always tells lies. She is also 
cheerful and helpful. I enjoy 
spending time with her. We 
play basketball and go cycling 
together in our free time.

Which underlined word is ODD in the text?

A) thoughtful   B) lies

C) cheerful   D) cycling

15. My name is Paul. I’m a twelve-year old student. I 
have a sister who is two years younger than me. 
Her name is Lucy. I don’t _________ on well with 
her because she is so stubborn. It’s very difficult 
to make her _________ her mind. She is also very 
mean because she doesn’t __________ her food 
with me. 

Which of the following verbs DOES NOT 
complete one of the gaps in the text?

A) forget   B) share

C) change   D) get

16. I. surf a. the truth

II. buy b. something in common

III. tell c. on the Net

IV. have d. presents

Choose the best option to match the two parts.

A) I-d / II-a / III-c / IV-b

B) I-b / II-d / III-a / IV-c

C) I-a / II-c / III-d / IV-b

D) I-c / II-d / III-a / IV-b
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